
PRESS RELEASE 
  
Surrey Sculpture Society returns to Leonardslee Lakes and Gardens for 
Summer Exhibition 2022 
 
The Surrey Sculpture Society is to stage its second Summer Exhibition at Leonardslee Lakes and Gardens at Horsham 
in West Sussex from 29th July until 4th September.  
 
The Society’s Exhibition Manager for the event, Abby Martin commented: 
"We are absolutely delighted to be working once again with the team at Leonardslee Gardens to produce, what will be, 
a fabulous sculpture trail. This year, the trail takes a slightly different route - leading you around the top part of the 
Grade 1 Listed gardens where our sculptures will take you straight to the wallabies and past the vineyard and delicious 
teas, cakes and more. You may even end up eating a Leonardslee picnic with a peacock!  With even more sculpture to 
see than last year, we hope it will prove a popular spot for people to come and spend a wonderful summer’s day.” 
 
For almost three decades the Surrey Sculpture Society has been exhibiting at stunning venues across the country, 
showing the works of both renowned and emerging artists.  The sculpture trail at Leonardslee will feature  approximately 
100 sculptures in a diverse range of sculptural styles and materials. 
 
The beautiful woodland gardens are also home to celebrated South African sculptor Anton Smit's ‘The Walk of Life’ 
exhibition of monumental sculptures.  
 
Visitors to the event will also have the rest of the 240 acres of spectacular gardens to explore and enjoy, including 
seven tranquil lakes, parkland, and woodland created by Sir Edmond Loder, the great Victorian plant hunter and 
previous owner of Leonardslee.    
 
The venue also boasts exceptional visitor facilities with five food venues, a farm shop and garden centre and is located 
at Horsham, West Sussex. 
 
Leonardslee Estate Manager Adam Streeter commented: “We are delighted to welcome the Surrey Sculpture Society to 
Leonardslee once again, which is gaining a reputation as a major arts venue in the South of England, especially as a 
venue for outdoor sculptures.” 
 
Admission to the Surrey Sculpture Society’s Sculpture Trail is included in the entrance to Leonardslee Lakes 
and Gardens at Horsham RH13 6PR.  
Opening Dates and Times: 
29th July - 4th September 2022 
Opening times: 9am - 5pm (last entry 3.30pm) 
 
For details of entrance fees and visitor information: visit: www.leonardsleegardens.co.uk 
For information on Surrey Sculpture Society visit  www.surreysculpture.org.uk  
ENDS 
 

 
2022 Dropbox link to sculpture images: 
 
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/cccw25qi9u395o7omdvul/h?dl=0&rlkey=pj43x9esc0f35v7bmw7enfwce 
 
SSS CONTACTS: 
For more information on this press release, further images or to arrange interviews with sculptors, please 
contact: 

 
IN THE FIRST INSTANCE PLEASE CONTACT Lynda Lawrence and or Caroline Wheaton 
SSS PR/Publicity  - Lynda Lawrence on 01420 87489 or email  lynda@lyndalawrence.co.uk  
SSS Communications Co-ordinator - Caroline Wheaton 07875 527380 
  cfwheaton@gmail.com   

 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/SurreySculptureSociety 
Instagram - @SurreySculptureSociety #SurreySculptureSociety 
 
Background Information for Editors:   
About Surrey Sculpture Society:  
From small beginnings a group of just fourteen sculptors living in Surrey 28 years ago – the Surrey Sculpture Society 
has grown into a major force, now attracting considerable interest from the media and been featured on the BBC Radio 
2  Arts Show, on BBC One TV and across the arts, gardening and regional media. 
 
The SSS now has over 250 members spread across the South East of England and further afield across the UK, 
encompassing both professionals and talented emerging sculptors.  It aims to promote interaction between sculptors, to 



organise exhibitions and to encourage an appreciation of 
sculpture.                                                                                                                                                              The 
society stages major events in prestigious venues including RHS Garden Wisley, RHS Garden Hyde Hall,  the Nation 
Trust’s Hatchlands and Standen House, The Savill Garden at Windsor Great Park, Beaulieu’s Stately Home and Motor 
Museum, Guildford Cathedral, Fulham Palace, Ramster Garden, The Landmark Arts Centre and other renowned 
locations. 
 

About Leonardslee Lakes and Gardens:                                                              
Leonardslee Lakes and Gardens in Horsham, West Sussex, has been called "the finest woodland gardens in England." The 
240-acre Grade I-listed garden estate has a number of fascinating trails that wind through its seven interconnected lakes, 
woodlands, and parkland. The estate includes an outstanding Pulham rock garden, a deer park, and a colony of wallabies.  
  
Leonardslee features a Michelin Star restaurant, Restaurant Interlude, luxurious overnight accommodation, and a vineyard with 
tastings and tours. Year-round entertainment includes arts and crafts fairs, music, theatrical performances, and illumination 
garden festivals.  
  

 


